56 Champions Boulevard
Amenity List
General Information:
 Bentonville school district:
 Traditional: Central Park elementary school
 Non-traditional: RE Baker elementary school
 Bright Field middle school
 Fulbright junior high
 Bentonville high school
 .49 acre corner lot
 3,160 square feet
 4 bedrooms
 3 full bathrooms
 3-car side entry garage
 Prominent location in gated community with amenities (country
club, golf, pool, tennis, etc.)
 1 level home
 Completely remodeled
 Central vac
 Custom millwork throughout
 Walnut hardwood flooring
 Professional GE Monogram stainless steel appliances
 Marble and granite countertops
 GE Monogram glass door refrigerator
 Limestone and marble flooring
 Home audio system
 Private heated pool with attached hot tub spa
 4 outdoor areas (entrance portico, covered veranda, patio and
pool)
 Professionally landscaped
 An entity of the Seller is a Licensed Real Estate agent
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Main Level of Home
Foyer:
 Open to dining room, study and great room
 Painted glass lite entry door with side lights
 Aged brass and glass orb pendant
 Painted wainscoting with raised panel molding
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Walnut hardwood flooring
Dining Room:
 Open to foyer and kitchen
 Double picture window
 Built-in home audio system
 Designer wall covering
 Trey ceiling with crown molding
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Walnut hardwood flooring
Guest Bedroom #1/Study:
 Open to foyer
 Multi-lit picture window
 Custom track lighting
 Built-in home audio system
 2 built-in bookshelves feature:
 Custom painted finish
 Built to ceiling
 Crown molding
 Walk-in closet
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Walnut hardwood flooring
Great Room:
 Open to foyer, kitchen and sunroom
 Recessed lighting
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 Painted paneled walls
 Coffered ceilings
 Custom gas log fireplace features:
 Painted brick surround and hearth
 Floor to ceiling
 Painted built-in display/bookshelf
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Walnut hardwood flooring
Sunroom:
 Open to kitchen and great room
 Recessed lighting
 Window wall features:
 2 double picture windows
 Glass French doors with access to covered veranda
 2 recessed skylights
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Limestone tile flooring
Kitchen:
 Open to great room, dining room, sunroom and morning room
 Recessed lighting
 Wall window to great room
 Painted paneled walls
 Custom painted wood cabinetry features:
 Under cabinet lighting
 Cabinets built to ceiling
 Mirrored upper cabinet doors
 3cm Kashmir White granite countertops
 Glossy white and grey subway tile backsplash
 Under mount basin sink
 Counter disposal button
 Chrome fixture and finishes
 GE Monogram stainless steel dishwasher
 Built-in GE Monogram glass door refrigerator
 GE Monogram 6-burner gas cooktop
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GE Monogram stainless steel vent hood
GE Monogram stainless steel double wall ovens
Built-in GE Monogram stainless steel microwave oven
Coffee bar cabinetry features:
 Under cabinet lighting
 Painted cabinetry
 Cabinets built to ceiling
 3cm Kashmir White granite countertops
 Glossy white subway tile backsplash
 Mirrored upper cabinet doors
 Extra storage
 Custom brass and glass cabinet finishes
Breakfast area features:
 Recessed lighting
 Double picture window
 Coffee bar
Pantry cabinet
Built-in home audio system
Central vac
Painted crown, trim and base molding
Limestone tile flooring

Morning Room:
 Open to kitchen
 Designer hand forged iron cage with linen drum shade pendant
 Picture window wall
 Built-in desk cabinetry features:
 Under cabinet lighting
 Painted finish
 3cm Kashmir White granite countertop
 Upper and lower cabinets
 Extra storage
 Custom brass cabinet finishes
 Crown molding
 Built-in china cabinet features:
 Painted finish
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 Mirrored cabinet doors
 Extra storage
 Glass cabinet finishes
 Crown molding
Built-in home audio system
Storage closet
Painted crown, trim and base molding
Limestone tile flooring

Guest Bedroom #2:
 Designer iron and rope 8-light chandelier
 Double picture window
 2 painted built-in bookshelves
 Custom painted walls
 Double door wardrobe closet
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Custom carpet flooring
Guest Bathroom:
 Contemporary bronze 4-light vanity fixture
 Vanity features:
 Painted cabinetry
 Cultured stone countertop
 Extra storage
 Extra countertop space
 Shower/tub combination with frameless glass wall
 Designer wall covering
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Limestone tile flooring
Laundry Room with Craft Room:
 Open to craft room
 Flush mount drum pendant light
 Custom painted cabinetry features:
 Upper and lower cabinet storage
 Solid surface countertops
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 Sink
 Hanging rod
 Space for 2nd refrigerator
 Extra storage
 Extra countertop space
Louvered double door storage closet with built-in’s
Built-in home audio system
Designer wall covering
Craft room features:
 Flush mount drum pendant light
 Built-in home audio system
 Designer wall covering
Painted trim and base molding
Designer laminate flooring

Guest Bedroom #3
 Open to guest bathroom #2
 Contemporary brass and glass chandelier with drum shades
 Double picture window
 Designer wall covering
 Double door wardrobe closet
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Custom carpet flooring
Guest Bathroom #2:
 Frosted window
 Vanity features:
 2 brass and glass wall sconces mounted on the mirror
 Painted cabinetry
 Cultured stone countertop
 Extra storage
 Extra countertop space
 Custom glass cabinet finishes
 Designer wall covering
 Shower/tub combination with frameless glass wall
 Built-in linen cabinet
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 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Negro Marquina marble tile flooring
Master Suite:
 2 designer brass caged drum pendants
 Glass French exterior doors with private access to covered
veranda
 Double picture window
 2 single picture windows
 Sitting area
 Built-in home audio system
 Separate “His and Her” walk-in closets feature:
 Flush mount light fixtures
 Built-in hanging wardrobes
 Built-in shelving
 Built-in shoe racks
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Custom carpet flooring
Master Bath:
 Recessed lighting
 2 glass block windows over free-standing tub
 Custom painted double vanity features:
 2 chrome wall sconces mounted on the mirror
 White Carrera marble countertops
 Under mount sinks
 Extra storage
 Chrome cabinet fixtures and finishes
 Built-in linen cabinet features:
 Built to ceiling
 Painted finish
 Mirror cabinet doors
 Chrome cabinet finishes
 Crown molding
 Ceramic free-standing soaking tub with chrome faucet
 Walk-in shower features:
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 Frameless glass entry door and wall
 Recessed lighting
 Glossy white subway tile surround
 Built-in bench
 Built-in shelf
 Chrome faucet and finishes
Private toilet room with pocket door
Built-in home audio system
Painted crown, trim and base molding
White hexagonal mosaic tile flooring

Additional Amenities Include:
 All wood doors and cabinetry
 Every square foot of the home was remodeled
 Extra storage throughout
Exterior Areas of Home












Pinnacle Country Club subdivision
Brick exterior
Corner lot
Circle driveway
Aged brass lantern sconce fixtures
Entrance portico
Wood shake shingle roof
Accent landscape lighting
3-car side entry garage
Private fully fenced backyard
Covered colonnade veranda features:
 Access to sunroom and master suite
 Open to patio and pool
 Recessed lighting
 Custom barn light wall sconces
 2 ceiling fans
 Outdoor speakers
 Architectural fluted columns
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 Lounge and dining areas
 Pebble patio flooring
Patio features:
 Open to covered colonnade veranda and pool patio
 Brick half wall surround
 Lounge and dining areas
 Pebble patio flooring
Private pool features:
 Heated
 Lounge patio
 Attached hot tub spa
 Diving board
Mature trees and landscaping
Irrigation
Manicured lawn
Professionally landscaped

AGENCY DISCLOSURE: Portfolio Luxury Real Estate is the agent for the owner of the property described
on this information sheet. All information contained herein has been obtained from sources we believe to
be reliable. However, no warranty or guarantee is made as to the accuracy of the information.
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